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Patricia Grasso
The anxiously awaited new old romance from the bestselling writer of Highland Belle and barren
region Eden. solid out of Wales at her mother's death, pagan Keely Glendower hides her id less
than boy's garments and steals for food. An enemy lord, Richard Devereux, sees via her
conceal and holds the druid goddess captive by way of a magic more Love in a Mist (Devereux
Family #4) suitable than her own.
Warm, funny, nature-loving heroine -- speeding aristocratic hero -- quite a superb romance!Next
to abandon EDEN, i believe this is Love in a Mist (Devereux Family #4) often the easiest ancient
romance Patricia Love in a Mist (Devereux Family #4) Grasso ever wrote. i love the best way
the heroine is so nature-loving and spontaneous, even jogging barefoot open air so she will be
able to "feel mom Earth underneath my feet." I additionally just like the method Patricia Grasso
makes refined enjoyable of the church's conventional worry of lady energy and feminine
sexuality. and that i love so much of all how the aristocratic hero acknowledges that this very
strange heroine is simply correct for him!I particularly considered giving this publication 5 stars
-- I definitely loved it enough. the single factor that retains it from being a vintage is the way in
which the "evil blonde" who torments the heroine is any such cartoon. and there is a few
comedian reduction with a couple of bumbling thieves that is relatively cringe-worthy. yet except
that i feel this is often one of many most interesting books of Patricia Grasso's career. I omit her!
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